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Issued-Ever- y Tuesday.
Entered at the post office'nt
Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
SUllSCKU'TION RATltS S2.50 l'HK
YlfAK, Si. 50 l'OU SIX MONTHS
IN ADVANCE

AnvmmsiNG Ratks, 75 Cunts
An InchTku Month.

E. 13. Bridguwathk,- - Editor
K. C.Hoi'i'KU, Managuu

'JiJVUR notice how easy it, is to
start an automobile in a moving
picture?

Whosk town is Lihue? Answer
the question by saying "Mv town,
and I am going to be part of her
boosting force."

It may be as the optimist tells
us, that the world is growing bet-
ter day by day, but there is not
much improvement in the nights.

Thosk fool English women arc-doin-g

more harm to the cause of
equal suffrage than their wi'se
American sisters can undo in
years.

A NJiw high school building
would look mighty good in com-
pany with the new County build-
ing, the new bank and Lihue's big,
new store building.

Tiik democratic tariff bill taxes
diamonds and puts wool on the
free list. As all of us have to wear
diamonds a n d few of us need
woolen clothed, it is easy to see
what an outrage this is on the
people of this Territory.

.I.vs. H. M n)i)iuul Miss Cora Dirt, who
were married in Clay county
years ago, were divorced in Jud;:e
Evan's court last Monday. Ex.

It looks as if it ought to be easy
for, mud and dirt to mix, especial-
ly when they are in clay.

An anarchist took three shots at
King Alfonso of Spain the other
day. One of the bullets struck the
horse in the neck but Alf escaped
unhurt. It isn't much fun being a
King after all. We would rather be
postmaster at Hanainaulu any day.

Yk Editor's Hanainaulu pos't-offic- e

aspcratious have been dash-
ed to earth by Postoflice General
Burleson's determination to place
all postmasters under civil service
rules. We wouldn't betray our
ignorance in an intellectual con-
test for the dog-gone- d old office.

A (ii:i:KK warship went ashore south
of the Dardanells and is, said to lie in a
critical condition. It N thought to lie the
Crui.-e- r Averotl'. n.

It is to be hoped they will 'Ave-'cr-o- tl'

before Ions. Tropic Topics.

Yes, and let us also hope when
they do 'av-'er-o- ff , she, may b e

. ever-of- f.

The Garden Island is in re-

ceipt of a letter from the' Christian
Unity Foundation Society in New
York, asking us to in
the union of the Christian and
Episcopal Churches. We don't sec
how it can be done. The amount
of water required for a "comelite"
would drown an Episcopalian.

There is a good deal of mis-
apprehension in regard to the pro-
visions of the income tax. Many
people think that if a man has an
income of $4,000 per year, he must
pay one per cent of it to Uncle
Sam. He must pay on the earnings
in excess of the $4,000. For in-

stance, if you have an income of
$4,100, you pay one per cent of
$100.00. This provision is a lucky
thing for Ye Editor as his salary
is just $4,000 when he gets to
dreaming right good.

"Viit the put on their backs
and in their btomael.- - mutt be cheap, no
matter who Pres. WiUon.

The idea of the president of the
United States making such a course
remark o offend the cultured
gentlemen who dictate the price of
food and clothing i s something
outrageous. The country has cer-
tainly fallen into mighty common
ways when the chief executive
feels it incumbent upon himself to
worry about what the common
people eat and wear, or rather,
what thev want to eat and wear.

The attempt upon the part of
this Territory to fight California
in its right to establish its own
Irtnd laws, is n darned poor way
we, have of appreciating what Cali-

fornia has done for us in our fight
pn the tariff question. The same
idiotic attitude towards public
affairs 1ms kept us from a new

federal building, n n$v governor,
and other important improvements
1 his Territory has no business
meddling in California's aiTairs
at any rate in the present crisis.

having licked Russia while it
was drunk, Japan has felt its im
portance ever since and the Nip
ponese now propose to dictate to
the sovereign state of California
just what kind of state "laws it
must pass. With a sunreine im
pudencc the Japanese aiybassador
at Washington says that Cal for
nia must make changes in the
Alien land bill which has passed
the legislature of that State. I.ucki
ly there is a president at Washing
ion wno recognizes tne nglits ot a
state to make its own laws, nro- -

vided that they do not conflict with
the federal constitution and Japan
is barking up the wrong tree.

The law-make- is and breakers
arc home again, having acquitted
themselves with the faithfulness
which is always the standard of
Kauai's public men. Our new rc
nresentatives got right down to
business and stretched their traces
along with the "old" horses, and
the disaster predicted by the sever-rane- e

of "Kauai's Big Four," fail-
ed to materialize. A close obser-
vance of the daily doings of the
legislative session will indicate the
fact that aboul everything that was
worth while cither emulated o r
was carried through bv the Kauai
delegation.! Rest on your oars
boys, we'll need you again two
years hence.

It will be observed that in the
school fight in Honolulu, no
teachers other than those in the
city of Honolulu are greatly con-
cerned Just why this is the case,
the ordinary observer cannot say,
bitt it is probably indicative of
sonic influence at work. That the
investigating committee was com-
posed of prejudiced men is entirely
erroneous. Kauai's representative
member on this board was Hon. R.
P. Spalding, a man too well known
as one of Kauai's leading citizens,
to allow of any such charge being
brought against him.

T h e other members, Messrs.
Paxson and Peiihallow, are also
known by the writer, personally,
and are men of excellent judgment.
The superintendent in his reply to
the committee's report, stated that
only witnesses antagonistic to the
department were summoned , As
the writer was cue of those sum-
moned, h e takes exception t o
this statement. We have no per-
sonal grievance with the depart-
ment, but we do contend that those
responsible for the present im-
practical salary schedule, and the
theoretical course of study, could
have, and should have given both
subjects ear-mar- of a little more
common sense. The investigation
in so far as we know, was of an im-
personal nature, Mr. Pope's name,
as near as can be remembered, not
being mentioned during our hear-
ing. Our evidence was confined to
"salary schedule and coarse of
study," andthere was no iudica
tion whatever at any attempt upon
tne part ot tlie investigators to
deal in other than an absolutely
lair manner with all concerned. It
doesn't do the department officials
auv good to accuse such men as
R. P. Spalding of being other than
men incapable of the "get even
spirit, intcli accusations can enn-nat- e

only from a narrow-minde- d

ness which is entirely foreign to
those who are capable of directing
departments of the importance of
the Board ot Education.

Old Part "Why do you cry
so, my little man?"

Small Boj "I I dreampt. last
night dat de schoolhouse burned
down and "

O. P. But I don't think that
it has."

. ... . . ...o. is. I knows it. 1 kin see
de top over der trees." (Cries
louder.)

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

T.J. . . .... .y ou are uereoy nottlied, as re
quired by Section 1244 Act 46
S. L. I9II, that the 1913 Tax
Assessment Lists will be open for
your inspection from May 1st. to
May 10th. from 9 o'clock a. m. at
the following named places.

Niihau & Waimea Districts, at
Waitnea Court House.

Koloa District Lists--, at Tax
j Office, Koloa.

Lihue District Lists, at Tax
i Office, Lihue.

Kawaihau District Lists, at Kea- -
1m, Office of Makee Sugar Co.

Haualei District Lists, at Kila-ue- a,

Office of Kilauea Sugar Co.
J. K. Farmiy,

Assessor Fourth Taxation Divi-
sion. Countv of Kauai.
April. 29, May 6, and 13.
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WEDDING
PRESENTS

TOLL

Our stock articles
suitable for Wedding and
Anniversary presents
personally selected by
with, believe, full
knowledge the tastes

custoumers. We have
dainty bits gold, silver
and glas3 well, rich
beautiful articles fasci
noting variety.

We pack ALL articles
that they shipped

without danger injury o r
breakage.

Mr. W. H. Stewart, of the Honolulu
Electric Company, now and will for

some time, located the Fairview Hotel,
and will pleased quote you eledtric

wiring and fixtures, generating plants and
all other electrical appliances. You will

find him by ringing up 22 L.

CYRSTAL
WHITE
SOAP

Puts smiles where frowns
used grow. Ask any
house wife.

At Your Grocer's
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that the ball almo.t ii.variahlv
used is the KmCH OFFIU M.U V- .- TP
AMERICAN LEAGUE JsAl L..')College men won't h.ne i.nvihini: xLiibut the iitb i that's why t:icy all use

voueee men Lr.oiv too t

so

HIACKFELD'S
Distributors

t li i. t. ,m .. i.. . ... ....
American ..rmie lor ten v.. n J u tlu .i! . i.m ... i .1 .otall can tc re , 11 any l.utiu g .i:u--. IMk-.- c.trywhert ;'i 4.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii
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Waisnea Machine &. AutomoMe Works
Gso. A. Bertram, Proprietor..

Next Week

I A Private Telephone System

Address

(No Operator Required)
'

Will Save Time-Re- duce

Expense

Eliminate Unnecessary Trips

Save Temper Often
Increase Efliciencj

of your plantation, ranch, store, etc,

Write, Call or Wire to
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LTD.

(HONOLULU)

For Full Information

C . W. SPITZ
A' EXT l'OH K.T

BY MILES ME BEST TIRE

They average 25 per cent
more than other Tires.

A full stock carried at the
m mi mm path or

,Yaimea Siafel
& LIMITED 3

I Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable aid Auto- - !
Livery Business.

! AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-
E I

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA I
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday !

5 Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. S

1 ARRIVIXG AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

J W. WEBER Manager. J
Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

I Let Us Do Your
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Territorial Messenger Service I
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